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facilities ... inadequate
Last sprifll UAH student Mutt Suttles, takina a break from playina
balltetbell in the StudeDt Union, sat on the IidellneI .atdllna oth. . on
the multlpurpoee room court.
Jumpina to shoot a basket, a player with hiIb spiked ·sboes landed his
hed in Suttles' already bruIIed foot, spllttln, his Iarp toe and ripplna.
the nail completely off in a pool of blood.
Suttles' foot was wrapped in wet paper towels, the only flftt aid
available at the Student Union.
This incident, numerous others and the recent collape and later death
of a graduatin, UAH student durtna campus commencement ceremonies
have raised concern amOfll many Itudents toward medical facilities on
campus and the question of whether the university can handle in an emer·
gency any if\iury more serious than a hananail·
In surveyifll each of the leven campus buildin" in many cues the ans·
wer to that question is no.
The Research Institute is well equipped with flnt aid racks mounted on
the walls containifll oxygen and oxygen masks and flnt aid . supplies.
But no designated sick room or clinic exists except a cot in the women's
restrooms. No cots are available in the men's restroom.
In the Scien ce and Enaineerifll Buildifll, flnt aid kits are placed in the
labs, but no clinic room exists. On the lab floor fi rst aid kits are exte ive,
but in an area where accidentr are common, no facilities othe r than supplies in the kits arc , vaI1able.
The library's extent of flnt aid is a $5 auto first aid kit with gauze and
adhesive tape inside. No clinic room exists.
In Morton Hall a large flnt aid kit is available on the first floor . The
Graduate Studies Building bas created /Ii sickroom but at present the
medical cabinet is empty eXce;lt for gauze, cotton, ammonia , and boric
acid . A cot is there but with sheets that are surprisingly filthy .
And in the Student Union where accidents are 1lItely ot occur,
the buildifll is equipped with a box of bandaids ... now empty .
Currently UAH's flJ1l aid facilities are below those available at other
schools of its size. If students become ill or are if1iured in Morton Hall ,
Student Union, Science and Elllineerlfll Building or the Library , there is
no clinic avai1able for rest.
t Oak wood College with an enrollment less than that of UAH, t '0
Registered Nunes are on duty full time. The college, with a modest clinic,
_is able to help those with a biaer if1iury or pain than a headace; a doc-

r-- .

' tor II on duty three daYI a week, and Oakwood wI1llOOn have ita own

permanent doctor,ac:conUna to an Oakwood CoUeee omcial.
Two yean .., durtna UAH'I ftaluatlon (or ac:c:ncl.ltatlon. by ' the
Southern AIIoc:Iation o( UniYenltlea and CoUepa, the UIOci.Ition recommended that UAH take action to expand medlcaI racllltiea on campus.
PoDowina UAH'. acaeclitatlon, the univenity wide Committee ror the
Affain of the UniYenity Community unanimoualy requested that UAH
supply each buildina with flnt aid IUPpiles and conlider hiriJlj a full or
part time Reaistered Nunc.
The university administration never heeded the Southern Association's
recommendation, and the Affain Committee's request "apparently never
reached the University Council" for approval, said Adminstration Vice
President Joseph Dowdle.
_. -Thus UAH's medical fmt aid facilities are not much better than they
were yean aao, and recent if\iuries of students have to an extent thrust the
need for fIrSt aid supplies into university prominence.
In an interview Monday , President Benjamin Graves stated that the
university administration would consider financing the expansion of first
aid supplies on campus. possibly for the establishment of a clinic room in
each campus building if the cost is "in the hundreds fo dollars instead of
the thousands."
"If we're talkifll about a few hundred dollars we would consider it.
We would put this in the 'let's look at it, see what it costs and see what we
can do,' category ," he said.
Graves said he believed the first aid facilities were inadequate. "l'd like
to see us have some improved flnt aid here. But I'm not sure that having
a room in every -building would be wt>rth wh;ile if it's not manned by someone of competence."
"I'm in sympathy with the concept. The problem is to find the best
method of implementation."
However, Graves was skeptical of the cost figures for supplies estimated
by the Red Cross-extensive first aid kit . 5 10; cot , 510; stretcher, SIO.
"I think you'll find that the cost will be a great deal higher," he said .
If the university is to pay for the establishment of clinic rooms in each
building, the funds would come fro m ·the UAH contifllency fund used
for unexpected expenditures thr9Ugl1 the budget year. Presently , approximately S 120,000 is in the fund.

.,

Wilson named academic vice president
Dr. .IamM WIIsoo, S- academIc attain ..want deaD at IndIaDa

UnlnonIty, II die ..... UAR _
demIc . . pn!IideoL

_ WiIsoD will tOl!Mlly _ _
his poot .JiIIY L Hi ~
praeot DeuI of F10culty Dr. Doll
CapIeDcx wbo IIlIIOIIDCed his ...,.
oaIIoa 1Mt wlnllll:.

He ... .ned In comblDed

t.dlInc

UId ..tmInlArathe .,..
at OhIo UDln!alty, WIIIinIl
MIchIpD UDiftnlty, UDiftnlty 01
Ka-. Del W.t VIrJIDIa UaJ.~

enity.

In die UDiftalty', only erea&ed poot, Dr. 'ftooe will be I&apoaoIbIe (oc int8paIiDc aad l1limInIaIIII:iDC III ..-.me: fuctioDa
at UAR, ald pn!IIdeoIt IIeojomln
B. GIns euIieF Ib1<. IDOIltb In

~ -wa.oG'I
appoiDlmeDL

WiIIon WIll aIIO be m CII8It
o( Stucleot Af1aIa

ot die omce

~""'~
_.. cI ...
f.r •• tII
A new dub Is beiDC orpnlud
on campua-" Power to the Hum"
is the m
of the DeW Aryan
SodIoty.
Sa,. ErIc ..... SdmltzeIkopt,
dub orpzUzer, "It II our betief
t.bat the Aryan ""'" Is tile ltope
of Man. LH _ mab it perf.eetly
dear, we an! DOt 11IdsIa! We.,.,
proud of our berttap."
For more information. call
837·5654.

exponent ,I 'eleases
p~blication . dates
The (oUowInc
the eomJnc year:

lbe teo~Uft npoDellt pubUcaUon scbed uJe (or

21
July 12
Aquat 2
Aquat 16
September 13
September 27
Oetober 11
0d0ber25
Noftmber8
December 6
December 20

JuDe

'!be d...wne for

DeWS

January 3
January 17
January 31
February 14
March 7
Man:b 21
April 4
AptlJ18
May 2
May 16

coatrlbutloaa wUl be 12:00 noon

OD

the

Ftiday, immediately preceeding each dale ot pubUcaCion. For t.be
next 1aIue, the cIeadIlne. 1s 12 :00 DOOD, July 7.

Dr.
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news

briefs

Campus gains
new recruiter
.
~
Celeotloe Holman baa been appointed a
UAH coullllieor o n a part time bub durlne tbe
summer, to beeIn full time In the tall.
MI. HolmaD will be a UAH rec:rulter at are.
bleb aclIoola on career daY' and coUee_ daya, In
addition to coUDlellne Itud""ts. uJ hope to en·
counce more and more Huntavllle atudenta to
collllder UAH," abe Ald.
A..pad
of PIorida A&M, Ms. Holman ex·
pecta to complete her mM\er'. depee at Alabama
A&M In Aucust.

.•••.•.•......•

'!be worbhop wblch wID coDlllt of cl.es In
production, makeup and actl", are open
to aU Inte_ted students, facul ty and ltatf, sald
Lynn Petenon, University Playbouae director.
Worbbop date and time schedule will be po.(.
ed later on campus, abe sald.
.
Teachlnl the mabup ~ will be Ma. Peter·
100 and UAH student Shea Sturdivant.
Jim
Buma, former president and technlcal 4Ireetor of
HuoIa1ille', '!be Comp.Jly theatre, will tad!
I«h nlcal producllon.
For more lntormallon, perIOns may call
~ nieal

89~28.

Jon Simmons, the editor of expooeot, baa .....
IIOIIIleed bIa oftJce hours for the sununer quar·
ter. '!bey are: Monday, W..u..day, and FrIday
from 9: 00 AM to 10:30 AM; Tueaday and '!bur.day trolll .~ :OO AM to 12 :00 noon and 1:00 PM
to 5:00 PM. "1be
0 reeuJar oftJce
hours for the editor will CI" students more dI·
reet _
to the Jll'WlP8per," SlmmoDl Ald.
MOftIoe !lours will ebanCe from quarter to quar.
ter, Ia order to ....edule them alo", with my
d - , but IllY ebaJI&eI will be publJdsed In iIIu.of upo.....l.. The exponent oftJce II located In
Rm. 214 of the Student UDlon BuUdiDI.

eotabllabli.c

•••••••••• • •• ••
Audltlo .. for the UAH UoinnIty ~
produdtoo MUanatunI Ada" will be bIId toDleht
and '!bunday ,,*t lit 8:15 p.m. 10 the SQld""t
Unloo muUlJN!PC* room.
"UDDaturaI Ada: ' a potpount of tIMUrieaI
IIIedIClOII from ".,... Nffer, IIIMI Hocowib and
orJcIoal material by WlIlIDIton "Duke" Way, will
be ...-nMd JuJy 28 and 29 In the Student UnIon.
'!be ~ II aIoo
a _
tbMtre worbbop to be bIId tbIa _ _ 00 ...... •

•••••••••••••••
A one man exblbIlIOII of tile art of VAH

atudent .11m BIabop II DOW 011 dIIpIay at the
HALMA pu.rIeL
Biabop, tile lint MDIor art major at UAH to
baft a ODe mao ublblt In oortII Alabama, II the
......plellt of tile 0Dly art .... oIaIIbIp avallahle lit

VAIL

RIa worb of -bilet and prIots will be oe
IIapIay at tile HALMA pIIer\II tbarucb June 30.
Biabr'l atucIIM art UDdIIr .... M.M. IWdaD
tIuw y_ lit Lee IfiCb ScbooI, and 11M atudW
UDder IDAmctor Aek Dam..., In poiDtIac at
DIet Pope and LdIo lloyd In prlDtmakIoI-

rc.

Bike

rack

•••••••••••••••
'!be UAH Youoc Democrab wID mMt Sunday
.. 7:30 PM In Room 206 of the 8bodaet UDloo

opo....me

pIlL

IIalIdIot.

•••••••••••••••

•
•
center
In
full sWing
Day care
The SGA oi;y Care 0IDter II DOW In bJcb .... 10
room 202 of the StudeDt UDlou, and hopea are hICb
tbU tile ....ter wID eooUoae • • penIIIIImIt prop8JD In the faU.
Por two ...a, My __ dIreet.or Ludoda Van
F _ and a.II&aot GGy IWI baft been c:arloC for
2~ to 11 yeu oIdt !'10m 8 Lm. to 12:30 p.rn. Oft
_kday&.
!lnc:e opeIIiDe the ceater', nWllber of cIlIJcIIea baft
IfOWD to 20, and"UJUe. _'re able to' ~ our'
eoroIlmeot to SO duriDI tile _ _ quarter, _
woo't be able to opeoln tile faD," aid Van F - .
"We need more eoro1lmeots IOOIl, or we WOII't be..,.. :
to help tb_ ~ In tile faD tbU we're belpiD&
now."
pubIJdty by media and word
of mouth, tile c:eoter'. dOllated toy. haft mcr-d
from three .' ?Da, bloc:b, tOy CUI, two ...... and Iix
boob, to • roomful of toya, tumlture, Iibob, and
stufted animals.
'!be center 18 clepeodloe au toy dooallOll5 !'10m
atudeota, ,taft and r.euJty I>eioC on a tlCI>t budfll.
With $500 CUocItoc from SGA, tile Cllllter pI&DI to
opeod $500 on toya In the taU But DOW tile fundt
are uaed for day care c:eoter atatr aoIarieI and for a
Umlted amouot ($76) 00 ~ toya and 1111>-

SIooe........,

piIoL

Deaplte tile Umlted flmda, tile Cllllter II rullDlnl
smoothly and III~ Ma. Van F _ feoIa.. "We'
.., really bad DO proble.... on the norm, tile c:IIIIdreo
10.. It," abe aid. "0lIkbe0 really baft flm and
keep buay pIaylJII wltb other c:IIIIdreo wIIIcb II an
Important poIDt of tile day care Cllllter-for dlIIcIIea
to _
other cIlIJdleo".
011 a typkaI m<.rnine, tile day beCiDI wheo "We
pve the cIlIJcIIea tile filii of the room for 16 mloulel
10 they can cat uaed to belne without their modIes,"
Ma. Van F.-n explaloecL
A c:reaU.., period folio. . and then lntormal Ia·
Itructloo In oumbers and the alphabel In a pllya1ca1

I

play period wbIIe .... Van F _ taka tbIi 2~ to
5 yeu oIdt, GGy IWI bandIea tile 7 to 10 yeu old
boys In _
and beabUJaIl OIItlide or In the 1IDhw·

IIty I)'ID.
. QuIet perIodt are aI8D acbeduled, MI. Van p _
aid, for Jadloc and puzzIeL
• '!bOllCl> tile oaolilr 11M. prooed to be a
procnm In Ita lint abort two weeb of operation, tile
Cllllter II a . . . . . .ture for SGA who II ........, tile
litmporuy I\IJIIJDer Cllllter • an experiment to puae
the need of the UAH COIIIIIIIIIIIty for a My __ ....ter.

.......rw

"For the oaoter to ....tIoue, _ _ aoInI to baft
to obow tile DMd for tile ....ter and tile ability of tile
Wllft!lity to fwId It, " _1Iid.
.... Holcombe, who like many SGA - - . . feel
tile need for tile oaoter II deftoIt.eIy bole, eotImata
tile propam 11M a fiG.50
of becoaIiDC a per.
IIIIIII!Dt operation.
U It .... tIDIa • a permaIIOIIt part of VAR. a .....
Ibillty. aIata tbU tile oeoter may be IDO'I'8CI to a
IarJ8 facility at tile IlIIiftIIIty a~1L

m-

...,... . ..
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Free University
change s made

.•.

Gary Bolli, IlCitllll IleClor of lb SOA FIte Unlnlllty, hII I.n·
nounced lOme clw\cM In IlIe """ nJwnIty IdminlalraU orcan·
INUon and rour new ~ '" orr.Nd U\la IUmmer.
''The
UnIYeftlt)' II oow tollo""111 quarter
. to col...
clde ""f.h Ihe tOllr qUllWn of tIM tJAH _deml year," Bell MId.
made Is tile o,.anI tlon of a eommlt•
"AnoUler chance lbll
• weture to lMKter Idmlnlaler tile ..... UnlYelllty. Tllil will, we
hope. InYOlve mar. awdellia In IlIe decioIon matlna p _ and
..oid platl". 100 mueb reapoaIIbIIlty In OM pmon'l han ..

we'"

Four new eou~ ue belli, tenlatloely o~red till .ummel'.
~'U ba dlYl
lit IPpttdaUOll, bac.1t PllCiItln. and blcycllll" he MId.
AppI~tIona ror IlIe new eou~ are nlllable In Room al0 or lb.

Stude", Union. For ilion Infonnallon, penoN ...., conlael Guy
,896-6090 or ~89-181 2.
Wlf.h tundlOi II'om 1M SOA.
.... UnlYeftity bu . tebllahed
•
control and .bortIon _ I
Mora IDtormaUOII .boul
lbll .m0l1l • ..u. by CIIIII", Anna "w, 86&.219C1.
ID delcrtblal_ of hie tuluN pIaDI tor IN ..... UDlYtnIty.
Bell
_ I to IIUbII* ~ .• III _pedIoced
poIlp 10 1M atelll &bat f t will be . . . 10 blip oilier ooIIepI aDd
lIIIhtnIu. ""III CIUIiItIId ..".. ........ IID _ _ _... coIIIa
...e ..... 110 ___ ........ _
(We
..,.a u..
~" ..................._
,.. ,.. . . tIIIt . . 1IIIp .
. . . .., .... _
. . . 01.), .... " . _ .....,..kIoIdIIIfar-

.rrl.,..

_tad,"'.

M~nd~y

Frampton trio her,.

......

"
.
..-. ,..,.-01 tile .... ~ ........... to ........ tile CWO"
-Ir
far .......1 to tIQIIaIe ............... - . . . ..
lUIMIWred ......ty _

'Bond,

Childers present,. d

SGA

awards

UAIi :;'''-1 O o _ t ~11oa .....
deDI
SllllIII
two ..... lOA
...... 10 Dr. ...... JIoDd IDd ,...IOA .....
Ideal Larry QIIId. . .1 • party at tile !lome of tau

.am.

..-w

Ouda. rormor SOA 9acMuy.-r-anr, May 21.
s.dI .......t . . . . . . . pllquelqlOll wIIIcb _
'-ibecI:
MerlIoIIoua SInIoe AWId

"-WIt by 1M 80A

ID appnIdatloD for outaauIdlllC
SenIee 10 tile IlUdeaIi or UAN.
9Ial1ll IIlcl lit. tbat, " Dr. Boad _ . . , . lICIt:
eMIly on _
atudeDt eollllllltw., bitt probebly
011 _
eommltte. ID ..-.nI tbu uy ok
t.ewt ~." In _
Uac 011 Larry ChIld·
_
IiaIIlh IIlcl &bat
hid worked ' "filii
lime" ror 1M SGA ror Ihe p.t IlIne ,.m. He
will rank • OM of III _
0II1atIadIDI,eoatributora,.. be ecIdecI.
,
'l1Ie ....... _
10 botII Dr........ ChIld.

Wden.

Marpret Bond

. Larry QUJden

ODe .1 lIIe paduaUon _

• • ~ of lit edlDln.

dedaIoD to pnGeDt DO nude acept doe.
toralel at U\e _ D ) '.

lItrau..

Would you llke to help

'1
I
I

BIIT 11101 '
iJ) '721

..came

.

10 the UAH , Yq,una .'Demoaats meetml! :
Sunday, .June 25, 7:30: PM, room 20S SUB

'nllllMl,• .IIaDe 22. 11'12

11L'lra.

.... 11

a po_1

• ••1•• .

New SGA legis lature okays f our bills
'J'IIt IItW IIUA 1'II1II1" ... 11M appolnl..t niH Ilud..,ta and faeult)' 10
80A poMa UId PIWId four \etlWaUve billa In Ita Onl "'1\1111 .......W...
80A
1/1 1'" .111M 11 meeIIn. lIIe MlWaI ..... D...t 'one bill wblch IUoe·
'2110 IUDdl nc IIIe ,.,.. Unlvtnl), fo r Ihe IlUbllabm I of I II
Ibtlrtlon information and ...fmal clinic on CImINI,
WIlli 1& \etlWalon p_nt. the al location puatd 14 fDr. 0 , plllll
I and Ollt 1bIten1io n.
In oommltlell and ..n. chairman IppoI ntmenll, Ruaty Michael WII
appolnl..t 11M 1972·78 c Irman or I 80A 8ympollum Ind LleW ...

IIIIIoe of

I'" _

y_.

s.n..
SOA I......tor Bud .-ke wu Ippolnl..t Director of 80A 81udenl
Sem_ and Ihe " " 'Iure approoed 80A
"",,d. nt JI1IIII8mllll·,.

recommtnclallon lllet n m Wilker 1M Ippolnl..t director or the S04
Uaed Tntbook !lIC!han...
In .uc:uU....... tu ... _110111. KIm SIewert WII
p,..jdeot
pro tempo ... of III. leclllalure and MI""" Lav nd t\' WII 1",,1td tIM
ItpIl ture'l _tary pro tempore.
I.n liudenl appolnlmenil to 011 lIud nl ...1 vaclnel. on unlvenlt)
wide c:ommlliell. the lell\llalure elteitd Hale BoOlh. Din Deckard,
Bob Ooullu and KIm 8tewart to lhe Curriculum and FAuu llonll
Arraln Oomml u... MI. 8tewert WII olteitd chalrmln of Iho lIudenl
del ...lIon •
Si..e Hopki ns WII ....ltd by Ih lerlalalur. to """0 on Ihe Comm
11f .. for lIIe Atraln or the U verslly Communlly.
n Il udent v_nel. on alx unheralty wide eommiliell rom lin 10
... OUtd. The . . . . Iure will eltel lIudenil to Ih. remalnln, poIItlOIII
al lil _Inc Sunday II 8 p.m. In Ihe Studenl Union.
olber leclalllI •• IIdlon. Ih. IepiIIIU'" pUled , reaolullon IIIlInc
lllel liud It who hay. a l~nded UAH Iho pul Ihree querten I nd IN
neSl It~lnc UAH dullnc lIIe l ummer bUI pI'n 10 contl n e Itudllli.
III. taU .... laIued , card .,..,Un, them Ubrll)' pll,Ued. . eq ua' to Ib_
of recuIar liudeall ll, provldl nc tllty allJl I Iiltemenl to 11111 effect.
PNvIoUlly atudenil oul of aebool In tho IUmmer were required 10
dlpoolll I ~ Melutty f.. for I.... boo ks borrowed.
Now tilt 80A NIOIutlon II In .trtel. accordln, to ItCI*tor MaJIIIa
.La,end. who Iaillaltd IIIe ...-aatl" aeUon.
TIlt .......l1l'i aIIo JIIMd Ho_ Bill 200. requlrlncllla1 Jecltlaton
lOll b)' roll call OD all NIOIUtlolll UId bllll lnMed of YOUnc by thow f
banda, 10 IatWa10n aNI liudtnll wID dearly kaow how - " IePIelor
Y04tt Oil . . . . IIId \elltlalor Bud 8.-Itt. who propoted I ... b .

AlIO ...-d wu I NIOluUoIl by Kim Slewln
oofllllllDCllnc u IdmlnlaVlilcm'mtmlNn for llletr
eftorll hi -.bllahlnc IhI 80A DII)' Cat CenIM.
ReoopJMd w. . DIrector of Student HDuIln.
.... .11M Holoom • UnlYllllty PrItIdJ 1111 AatIat·
and Andrew Rudnlclc. DIrector of Plnanclal Ind r\ Jacob),. Plnanclal o ro_
InlMnll "nlln
Guy Harkey. ex DIrector of StuMnl A(faln Dr.
~ KlI,o. and Stud.nt Union tlllntpr Larry

MlddDx.

.

Th. ItIIIIaIW'1l Iurned down I bill propoNd by
Ieflalllor Pat
nepr which rtltrlct.ed _ h It....
lator to _
o n only ona unlvml l)' wid. oom·

millell. The bW ratltd. 4 for IDd II apjllll.
TIlt Inllnl of Iht biU . ~ 1IId. II for mort
atudenl re~U on o n IhI 11 IIIIlverally ·wIM
oommlllellt.
!lrteral ItClllaiorl arcued. bow..er. lhal In lb.
pili. Iht 80A hal Iried u n~rull y to mollvate
lIuden l l n ~ In .... Inc o n 11M oommiliell.
Willi lbe bill flill n, to jIMI. any aludenl 11111
hal an opportunlly to be tIeeI4d 10 • Iludenl _ I
on one or mort of th. unlv'" }I 01 mmilltll bUI
lbe leflallton rna .110 ..... on more lhan o ne
commll tee.

"edad

s..

7

J},

v ••••••••

.

1bere II • quiet a.t.rpIeoIlII HUDIIriIIe. for I
tm.: ...... ~'I "TIlt LMt Plea..... SIIow"
lI.t IIIe WtIUIur)'.
U III u old fatbloDld. t\nItIIUonrud tUm. lllere
IN DO I11III), cal or people or I I - . DO teduIIc:oI r
'lilt. of Clll)'0111 or _ (It II In IUclc IDd wilt..l. yet
"1btN II AD . . . - of form and IIIIIIItct ~
by uy DaaII)' "bIockbulter."
It doet DOt aurWt tilt _ : It _
tbem.
willi Ita IUptrb atteDlIOII 10 dtteII and fatIlnI.
ODI . . . . 01 coal, elf)' Dom r.tpoD II . .Illy.
IIfI IIIID I aIIoII 01 ~ wIae. "TIlt LMt I'\c:l
twt Sbow"llIIIlruuac IlIaD .., number o~
"bll~"
U II "'" Mry of 00IIIlnC of ... III I --0, dIIoIat.t
'laM town III IIIe euty iQ'.. JIotdaDorieb and "1MID cl_1opapbtr Robert !IuJote. pe\DItIklnIIy
maU tbIa • 51)'1 I&or)'. and II 10 wllllout III. IIIf
ftIItlIa&IoD _
III _ t GIIIII wI1Icb Ittempl
\a - s . • lime In ~'I JIIII. 'I1IeIr 1118111100
to dtteII II lorinc: wlm. DOt jutt tilt can and
dolllta. bul lilt Dr. Pepper boltIe. lilt KIIIbex box.
lilt IllIIIie 011 lilt pd\oa. TIlt film btl III. patny.
watbtd oullook of dMap ......". of tilt early 50·...
IIIere III • quiet IIIIfCIe to IIIe teItlnJ of IIIIa 111m,
wIIlc:b 11_ lilt .tory IlIIIf I IV8 and fIIICIeaI . ulhea llelt)'.
ADamIe. Tnat, _lD!DObow left bebfnd when the
fronller tDOYed wet&-l1I . - main .,..1 _l1li ...
tl DOd 10 ... IDhabIItd only by lboa1a. and Ita adulta
willi one exception .em Hf.... They are "'0111
befo... IbeIr tlall;-cbDIII of ~ who ...., were.
oul of • fIoDliar of Yip and 1JlII~ lllal exllil
only In tilt ehtap weaerna abown II tilt picture allow.

a-.

(

,1

,- homt of • "rIcb kId." To'" ac:eepI4d..... muot Itrip .
OD . . . . . . baud. ........, .... _ _ _ .. rnudll
fIctIID .~. aII4 \a • _
of ~ ..u...
• _ _ eridIM 10 .... 111M _
willi U!III .......,
IIcket IIIeN III IICIdIIIIIf 11ft \a ~ .... wanil (or
wI1Icb It wtJI pin bar ~.
DIea IIwR)'n III - " , 1&dI)', bored tDO«ttr. HeN
III. wo_ wIIo adIl ...... _
of bar beeuty. whD
lint III wIIat p - . for butwy In Anareae-wholl
quiet deaplrad<>D III • lIMIy and deeply dtawn II
U- of ... ID 8em IIIe Uoo'1 f_. AI Orat. abe
_
to ... allllply IIIe \on'1 rldI lamp. )'et Bot·
cIaDcmdI III DOt -wat wlllllUdI I allllple InlerplelaIIOD. laMed. IIIeN IN _
wbert .... _
yountI f. and . . . . . . tilt. bar cIIuCb&er.
QodI ~ _ .... AD Aademy 4wud for
btr ~ • tilt _ II&aned CC*I!'I wit.. 8bt
....,. . . III ole!
\a I tc* ......" older
IbaD T-. UId duIdtr. btr r- all ..... UId
Her life II. bIIaIt and -.pt)' • It II potIIIbIt for 1110
.... aIIoR of
8be _ _ 1IoaD)'. IIIId .....
quiet affair wIUI him. ...,..a,. IIIe y _ _ 10
fall IWI)' until In • - ' of .... poIpaact, .... II
a &b1. "Wac 011 I ~ btcI. \a • _
IIIIda oaIy
Il10''' ababby by . . wall..,.. and btcItpnad. walt.
IIfI 1IoaD)'. wtIo _
- . TIlt tIDal _ . In
wIIldI .... comforta IIoaD)' who btl DOWIIen .... 10
turD. III ataUe ODI}' 011 IIIe aurr-. Itllliadaed . - of
IIIe IDOIIt
alfeedac IIIOIIIeDII III dMma I»
tory.
Beca_ "TIlt LMt fIdUle Sbow"..-da 10 wall
III l it IeI1lac of I almple I&or)'. It .-cia amazIDtI)'
1NII III <OIIft1IDI I depth of feeIIac wlllllUCb ..bile_ and poww lllet _
.,.,.. an.. ...... tIIt marie,
oM ponders III otory and
III trI.
& P.

w_
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1972-'73 editorial policy. ••
As the fifth year of exponent publi lion begins. a statcment uf polici ,purpo es, and goals for the new. paper in th
coming year is appropriate . As i customary with incoming
edit rs, I will present my beli fs concerning the nature of a
university newspaeCf. I wo uld also lik e to relate some of my
plan for exponent in the coming year.
In the 1972-73 academic year, the editorial policy of exponent will be <leterminoo by lhe editor in cooperation wit,1
the editorial board w ich is made up of the editor an all
members of the exponent staff. A newspaper that d
not
take clear positions on Important issues cannot be very effective in challenging its readers to think beyond Ihe surface of
the factual news stori . To be sure. whit the "buileUn
board" aspecl of a newspaper -the reporting clearly and conci ely of the important events on the university campusis essentJat, the newspaper cannot allow itself to be limited
to this function.
The success or failure of expone,n t this next year will be
based 0 a grest extent on its abUity to effectiv y examine
the undercurrents that add greater significance to the factual
news stories. Hopefully. this su
would be the basis upon
which UAH students could derive a more complete view of

their mpus eKperience. exponent does not con cio'lIsly seek
to concur with the majorit y of student opinion through its
editorials, but it hopes to stimulate thought and intellec tual
interaction among members of the university communJty.
Equ lIy Important Is the need of any college newspaper t o
provide a meaningful forum for st udent opinion in rela tion to
important campus issues as they arise. \I is a policy of this
year', editorial board to aolicil arti
( m students. faculty.
and staff members to appc8r in each issue of exp nent . UnsoUcltcd articles will be considered for publicatio n. Letten to
the editor will be printed . bject to he limitations of the
exponentletten policy.
In the area of n WI coverage the emphasis this year will
be upon campus events. Campus - . . . will be given a
much wider scope and more critical analysis. Reporters arc
bel", recruited and assigned : one to ach academic division.
one to cover ali aspeCts of the administration, and one to caver the SGA. However. exponent will continue to examine
national Issues and e.-ents.

f,

In an election year In which many students will be votlna
r the fUlt time. COVO"l&e of theconventl ns,campaianl,and

fin al c l e~ 1 il
every indi c:
assurance 0
two evils."
Ofri ce it ..
(The tim e,
briefs colu r
the edU or ,
fac ully, and
While ex
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their time
cam pu ne'
editing, pre
to know hi,
fa ils to har
what the ~
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... and lett rs policy
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- _.J

Even efore Ulis first issue. exponent has been fortunate In
ten from interested members of the unlvenity
community and othen reflecting various opinions.
However. since the validity of statements in some letters
has been broUlht into queation. it is the task of exponent to
defme and adhere to a statement of poUey concernina letters
to the editor.
To clarify this poUey. exponent uk. that hltereatcd perIons WlShiiii to Wille etten to· uie editor take the foliciwlii;points into conlideration:
1. AD letters must be sianed with addrea and telephone

number provided. Unslaned letten will not be priloted.
2. exponent will comply with writen' requesta to remain
anonymous provided facts within the particular letter are not
Ubclous. If the letter Is enon us or Ubdous. it will not be
printed.
3. 1!,_a~nymOUlletters. th iden ity of the writ~ IbaIl be
colllidercd confidential Information to "60Iharcd IOldy between the writer of the letter and the editor.
... exponent reaervea the riaht to check the \'IIJdity of
questionable atatement. made whlch may constitute Ubel before printinl the letter in queation.
'
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First aid needs
"... aIIIa 011 tile UAR _ . - a a.Ioua la":
01 ......-:y lint aid IUppliai IDd faclUUeL . "...
_ Ilnt aid bouI In _yom-OIl eampIII, but
. . . . . _. for tile IIIOIt put, .......... of tbeIr
~ ".. Oraduata IlbocIa BulldlIIC b. re. _1Iy Mel aD 1IJIu.d t.caJty 10UJIII t...tormed
.to a ''IIet room" IDd ....... pIaas for I.. tu.
tue ~t. but, to elate, tile lint aiel lUI>"
pIioI _ ..... IDd tile ..... 011 tile becllJIIIde the
tIIe.lbom ... tIIthy. ".. JllllllCllr'o oftIce In the
. . . . ., UIIIoD BWId1Da fNq_1Iy Itocb bud·
IIIdL Aa the altualloa aIaIa, a atu~t with an
iIIjwy or coedIUoa that ~ ImmecI1ate otten·
IIoa would be bud pr--s to ftnd lIlY kiDd of
immediate IDd etreetlft belp.
11 II InteNatlDc to
uie COIIdIUons of
the "bealth ...tee" at UAR with other eoUeeeo
01 Qilar aIze. Oakwood CoIJeIe (whOle enrolJ.
_ t lllIIIIIIer tbaD that of UAR) ba a dIDIe with
two Dunes on duty at all time. A doetor II cur-Ily
IiDI the eampua tbne cIayw per week, but
IOOD Oakwood wW IIlre a doetor filii time. accord.
... to aD Oakwood CoIIeet otrldal.
SoD. IDODIIIa ..... aD u...-t Raft member
the victim of a painful IDd bloody toot In·
jury wbJIe -..a«I1n a aportalIdITIty In the Stud·
. t UIliOll BuildlJIc. At the time, all that . . anll.
bIa Injwy . . a roll of paper towels
able to _
from the NIt room. Aa It bappellliir,_ took him
to the -.ency room of HWIlnIJIe HoapitaJ,
....... !be \ndthnl.oeeured at IIiIIIt aad none of th.
oftIcea with lint aid ouppllea
open anywbee
011 c:ampus. The tnck death of a woman durinc
• . •~. ~t!o,! .,..,.aonIeIID May ~orces the

comPaft

..ere

.. ...... ", ,"... .................................... ..... .. .. ..... .. ... ...
\

'

point that tban ID8J' adae IltaaUoc. In wbJc:b 1m.
mediate atteDlioa ID8J' mUa tile cIIff_ be~ a minor or a -'oua 1DJwJ, or........ be~ Ute IDd death. III tile _
ollllla woman,
a doctor _ In IIDIDMIIate ~ who eoln·
~1aIIy ~ to be ID tile ~ at the
~ : IIaat 11. .... _
DOt ~ by any
quaIIfIad..- UJIda' tiM wimaIty'a _ploy.
III 1W10• .... the Soutbem AGoelaUon of
~ Um-wlu. and eou.,.. acencllied
UAR, It . . _mec!et! In tile IetUr of nUl'
IIoa that UAR lhoaJcl look Into UJIIDdbIc I.. med·
IcaI r.dIIu. 0 c:ampus.
tIleD, DO IUbAaDltaI
adion ba been takan. III tile apr\JtC of 1970, the
CommIttee for the AIfaIra of the UnmaIty Com·
munlty uDlDlmoualy requeatecl tIlIt tile admInIatn·
Uon espud tha lint aid tadJlliea by placiDl a box
In ...-y buUdlDI. AIIo. tile ecmmIttae recom·
mended to the admInIatration that It look Into the
poaaIbWty of hIrIDI a filii or put time recWend
Du... Both of therecommeDelaUo..""'lUppoIeel to 10 to the U......ty C'mmdI for ap lIOYaI , but
they ...... _
acted upon.
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IIIIkInI ..,. aImIIar _ d e·
Ilona. W. feel that tban mould be a dIDIe or 0
lint aiel atatlon In.., buIIcIInc, that they mould
be frequenlly NpIenIabecI, thet their locations
aboaId be made oImoua to eft!)" --.nt. Raft,
IDd t.caJty _ _ at the unIYaaIty, IDd that

tban aboaId be. In MdI baIIdInI. a cleal(naled
........ Raft _ _ wbo ba CCIIIIpINd a Reel
o-1Im'1lld _ _ -aad_1Io wW -m In or .
_
the dInIc at all tImea when the '>uIIdtDf ..
open. IIued upon eatImaa.d Ileana for the coat
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will be extensive. ThL~ year's electIOn shows
of of~ ring u real choice in candidates and th e
President.elect that is not merely the " lesser of

) 11

s for the editor will be established each quarter.
)r the summer quarter are listed in the ne ws
in this issue). In keeping regular office hours,
tk him elf more directly availa ble 10 tudents,
:afl.

,nent is slowly building a strong, dependable
Iced students who are willing to devote some of
the many jobs related to the publication of a
paper. Some of these includ e news writing, copy
. readmg, headlining, a nd distributing. Gelling
lniversity beller is something that almost never
,n to an exponent staff member. Contrary to
Ad public relations lingo In our official school
ht lead one to believe, the Unlveni y f AlalViIle is, under the surface, a damned interesting
want to get to know it better, give us a call or
rfice durilll regular office hours.

"50\£ OF TI-Ie MEN DIDN'T WANT TO PAQilr·IPATE IN "THIS
SO Tl-leY S~I" R:JR CAws.oA,-r;
•
., to the editor should be addressed to editor,
Box 1247, Huntaville, Alabama.
will remain In effect until the terminatio n of
ear 0 publication.

, I; ,

A bill that ailed
To &be edltor:
fa •

- * IIIIIoa ot &be BOA ~, IIDtmduced • bill naCnln·

IDa .......... 60m ..wac 00 - . . IIlaA ODe co~ to oale' lila!
_
of &be 00IIlIIIMt.ee 1MIIIIMnbt.. mlCbt be !UJed outllde of !be
~

AIaIoI&..s1lM to ..y, my bID r.l1ed to..... Loot me
It did aot fall beea_ the lePWon an uawlDlDC to
_ I&udftU odMr IIlaA JePtIaton 00 committe., but It falIed beea_
&be JePIato.. did DOt teeI that ~Cb ltudeotl are wUIllII to ....e 0 0

_PbMIZe tI..t

band aid
equlpmellt 1o'lOhed, dill could
IIlIlle buUdJDea 011 euDpuI
Ulder '1,000.
II room tor
tadltIeI 10 bolll MortOD HIIlIDCI
Student UDlon. 'l1Ie''llc:k room"
S8 could be • JoocI tadlIty If It
MtWequlpped.
the UAH budeet tbIn II '120,
let aoIde •• ucoollDpney tuDCI."
amount protideo for any uoex·
Ie

~ne tor

na-

pect.d

c:ommttte..

I eanaot belp but beIleH IIlat theN are people 00 thIII euDpuI woo
would II. to .... OIl COIIIIIlIt_ ud I am aolJdtlDl tbeIr belp. II
Jtudenta would Uke to work 0 0 committe. I would U. to .... lbem
to lea... tbeIr _
ud phone number to my malIbox 10 the BOA ofl\ee,
or call me lit 837-4200. I beIleH we eaa fill u..e eommlttee poIitk>nl

IIlat may _
F~ Ill. price
of, perbapI, $800 the lUIiY"ty could
do auidl to pmride bMle medIeal t.dl.
Wao for auapIII commWIIIy ~
10 ~ willi the --'1tatioa
requiNmeDla whleb the UAB ..tmlD.
lItraIIoo ba yet to ~ Atla- all,
-..bat', • ucootlnpocy fund" tor1
~ture

durlDc the bu. t y_.

with ltuclentl ouUlde or the "JetIIWure proper." I hope you will help
me by IUpporUac your teplature Illd yolunt.nnc to ....e on u..e
SGA committe-.

~-----ex~~~----~
June 22, 1972
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Tbe staff this issue: Jon Simmons; ed itor ; Kim Stewart,
. temporary business manager; Ed Kennedy, Edward P1an\agenet, Kim Stewart, contributing writers ; Lane Smith,
reporter; Steve Watson, Chuck Matthews, p hotographers;
Mutt , Susan Walmsley , artists ; Dona French, John Scheppe
Susan Walmsley, typesetters.

Mn.C.th.rl.. KI"e
;taff of exponent joins all persons connected with the university in
iog its regret over th.e passing of Mrs. Catherine King. The tragic,nic circumstances · surrourding her death make th sense of loss
,ore deeply feIt by members of the university community. To
IS of the King family, 'Ii offer our sympathy.

Opinions expressed in " exponent" are solely those of the
and are not necessarily meant to reflect university
policy or the majority opinion of the students. Address
letters to "exponent," University of Alabama in HuntsYille,
P.O. Box 1247 , Huntsville, Alabama 35807. Office is Room
214, UAH Student Union Building, telephone 895-6090.
Subscription rates: 6 months-SI.75 ; one year-SJ,OO.
Check.s payable to "exponent."
writ ~ rs

'lbunday. Ju.,. 22. 1972

.... 8

Pick one: students discuss
Edltor's note ...
In this Issue. exponent has Invited veral students to explain w hy they support their Individual choices for the Democratic presidential nomination. Some have arrived at very
interesting conclusions.

Hubert
Humphrey
BY DARLENE MAXWELL

J II Indeed unfortunlta tbal too many peopI. Iod.ly pay al tocelber
too much l l len Uon to rhetoric: and too little 11110 lion to !'Ieord- Ir
more poople . topped to W nk. ralber Iban jUit to 1ilIen, I nd too k I
bud look I I lb. record or Hubert Humphrey. they too woul d
IUpport hIm ror Lbe ProeIdency.
MeGoftm makII _ _ wbleh e«taInIy lOund
on Ibe
.."--liley do _m Dke the obYIoua IOIUUOIII. yel wban hll .......
_ " III namloed. liley III revealed to M lillie more tban rh. torle
. ..... II m,," M NmembeNd Nixon nanowty lolt In
(nol IOIUUOIII). TIle __ way wlib Dlllbol ....... II I ..ry 1Ood. docenl
lila IIrst bid ror Lbe While HOllIe and b. retumed ooly
_
.bul ~..... knoWlIbe eouJda't win. MuakIe baaD'l l chance
teo b. openl ....1 1tNn_
campal.... 1II y..,. In
lither. bari.., protlD bII bIIIc InabUiry to bIIIdIe bl. - lr In N.... Ham,.
an I t lempt to _
lila
Imqe.
abbe wbea M bro.u down 111 ........... the .baln or eampal....
Tbla _ _ MuUIe. 'lb. man ftn&.blUed • Lbe
pew too atronc.
. . . . . IblDC _ _ CbrIot ooly to end up equUecl
HumpbNy. on the cKber band . .... oooWItaDlly Man yoeal, eon·
wlib Judu. MuakIe betllllIb I banHMa_ only to
- - . objecthe. I'IIpOIIIIIDc 10 U. ..... IDlelJllaally. eompaalon·
wlod up eo_med 111 lila own liN; bll Clm.,.taD lOoe ataIy. TIle \nek - . I of Hubert HumpilNy" _ rpllllble by any
wllb I puff or IIDOU. He ftn& ..... . blmlelt aDd lila 01 tile cKber ~; ..... beIIIlD IIIete ........ " 0111 wlib the dril
Culldl too 1II1111y 111 an lilemfl to . . . . all Ibe pri- II1II11 oppoMIIta, aDd
tile cIriI rI~ billa ~ He'. Man pu.
IIIIIiIL Hal. lila "tnIIc IIIw' abO'ftd In lila " cryiGc IIlDC Cor a.bar. Alwaya M .... worIIed- aDd more ImportantlY-fOttan
_ " 111 New 'l luapabft. He - * ' emoUoo, ~II for tile IOod of tile eolDlDOD DIlL Many 1111,. tbal Maelll you
wbIcb .. Ippuelly I . . . " tblDC ror I .........1IaI Iodo _
aboul . . . . . of Hubert HIlIIIpiINy.
cudIdaIe 10 .... Wlib u... tbIDp, Muatle·. hopei
tit ___ to be "-Ideal; M .... ~ allWly. ~ p_
record.
aDd pIIObably _
or U. DImocnII died.
He ..
u~t, ......bIe _ wIIo .... Man dcM -ats to tile
MuUIe
wID
probably
M
1M
!!WI
moa
IlIIed
10
Lbe
top to
III _ ....tIODI: TIle,........" wiD not M II un·
IIY BRay IOOU
DoIDoc:n&Ic plUfonn 10 M "pled ID July. He ........
- Writ .... 0 IblI loplc II IIU _
comtnc oullll probabIJ' tIIID ..ppart or IIIOIt puty eIIleI daplle IIuIIIIIu to 111m II II would M 10 I PIaJrI. 1Jeutor.
1972 wlib an .,tI... on wily IIIey III1nk Lbe "TItaaIo" maIor diu..- wItb ilia. He pc--' Lbe ,..
GeotJe McGo_ .. I IOod MUIer...... I DMCIed _tor ror bll
.. WlliDuble. AI the 11_ or IblI article. 0.0... IOnaIIly I caodIdale -.II 10 M aIecIed.
McGo~ II au bul wnpped up the nomlDalloa.
The llUd< by c:rItla tbI& MuatIe took no clear eolllplO8loa. blI~. Bul ..... dedMoly Dol of "-IdeallalllmbN .
Mod
OD
Lbe
.....
_
\UIIUI&.
He
_
oaly
.,...
To . , . . on the .......... 1111.... 1_'" tblDC. bul to mau them I
u..... lila deleplea . . loot on tile way to MIamI.
reality .. IadMd 1IIoIba'. Tab for eumpIe. hll dnoIIe propollll cui
... wiD lUNIy come lway hom the eonteDtioo II U. clIiDI IOod poII&IcI. 'Ib_ wlib 1trIa....1 IIaodI on
Democratic ....dud ....,. In whldl . . . Nnalaur· ..... aeIdom wbL n.c. crllIa would aIIO M II I back our rital " " - No aerIoua, tblnk1Dc patriot would
0IIIIIIdar
audI I CooIbudy ....~ IInIICtb of 1blI ...1COllDtry ..
pIua 110.. wID M IWlDlped by nuaieroua otb. _
10 plDpoiDI Ibe oUMr candldlile·. IWIdI on Lbe
bemoc:nll (...... lllIler election or N4IeeIJon) ......
IIiIOod arm, III Armed P - . s..tor IIcOot.n would cripple tbal
buylDC nib aDd Ilf. jaebll 111 an all8mpl 10 I10Id
TIle ,... ~ed I ..... putlD MuUIe·. Cale. An. _ . would --wata IL Seaator HIlIIIpiINy. on tile oilier band.
wtlb ~ It .. I bJcbly repadad raet - . I moatba (ailDOaI _ _ the ...d or tile .1968 ..us. tbI& Iben .. Indaed waaIa 111 the Armed P - . bul II .. der_
bucIcM piIIII would call ror I IINDCIbeaIDC or tbaI IOod rllIIl arm
I rr.tdeal NIxon wID M bud to Mal by anyone. election) or bulIdlDC MuUIe up II lb. . . .1 "honl
I wtIb .....oo-a. the Demoenta wID M lucky 10 N_" liley IbeD IIDed up to leU pol 'aboll II tbroutII IIlmlDattoa or fat, not or m......
1IdlcnwnI', welrare pro,.... III paleally ddlc:uJoue and ftJlll .... e.
CooInaIIoaaI. Senatorial. and Gubeaatorlal MuUIe ~ lear blm dowa. 'lb. ~ ooly . - to
I!Mn QoomDor RoeUfalJer. tllel nallonal pluloml. woald M eUclbI.
tIeL 'lb. Idea .. tbeNCore to eo_ up wlib ...... lb. pow. or _media.
IOlDIOoe ...bo. allboup liley may not eo_ lway _
for WIIfare Ir MeG-.. beeuoe Pl'ellclaat. HumpbNy. on U. other
wlib 'fidory
NIxon. wID II '-11_ aarrowly In ' TIle NIIOn J ItUI ..pport blm? H, eould ba.....on;· band, would pare tile welrare tne. would dow tile IOod hull or our
to . . . the Domocnll hom lb. ~I M ItUI eouJd bul II would M much mON d1fl1eull. IU8 to M .,.1 to aide ~ 111 true oeed, willi IIIIIIIaUoaa and ItrIct
Ired by Gold..... aDd the ~bIIeane 111 1964. He'. tile ... cbaDce to beat NIxon wbleb .. lb. main co.n boli. No IwIdouIi wlib HumpbNy II Pnaldeat-rather l ...... bIe.
bIi!_ oaly MuUIe aDd Humphrey could lecoID- Idea. HlI modenta outlook leada to alleaata r.....
"-leaD propom of aid ror the needy.
tbIa. 'lb. HumpbNy _ 111 1988 .. ItUI rr.b 111 paopIe tban I ~ or Wallaca. All 111 all; bo...•
ID eoacIlIIIoD, J eupport H\ibIrt Humph.., .,..,... ... II I .... and
IIIIDda aDd. altboUlb NIxon cam.....k altar _ . bll NCIinnC Lbe nomination would M I nIlnor ~ "-leaD patriol tbat can do the lob. aDd do
w. IMIId
1ooiDC. II .. doubtIIaJ Humphrey could do Ibe 1IIIncIe.
blm. Support b1m. Your Uf. may depend on IL

Edmund Muskie ...
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Chisholm-"More than a black women's
IIYJOHNBBST
I aupporl SbJdey Oo.lllloim beea_ abe ~nta aometbIac unique
Ia "-leaD poIIlIca. Sbe .. U. ftn& bIeck women 111 tile Hou. ot
~tau.. aDd tbeletore the bJcbtaI eIeeted bIeck woman o!ftdal.
.... OIlIboimllOOlld M unique __ If .... _ DOt black aDd _ nol
I WOIDIII. She .. I ..." IDcIepeadeal poIItIdaD who d_ DOl fear banna
I
ptalform; abe .. not wIDiDc to equlYoeate to pl_
nIlddle
"-lea.
SbIrIey OIlIboim Is DOl juat lb. black', eandldata or Ibe WOIDIII',
caodIdate. Her etrorll III c:eol«ed arouod buUdllII I .... 1'0011 orpn.
- 'lIon or womeo, YOllllC people, blICD. DlIcaDoe and Puerto RIeaDa,
til or wb9m ba.. prnIouIIy belli aduded from tbaJlomlDall.., proee&
.... Dlilbolm .... add..-d benoit to three major ........ ec:onomla.
rorelCD.poIIey aDd edllCllloo.
Before tkm>tInc her
1liiie to poIllIca, abe _ I leaeber In lie_tary educa&Io~ Her pooItion on educallon cenieD around the .-d

atro..,

run

-

~

... .. . .... . ...... ... .... . ...... . ... . ......- ...... .

ror cbUd care cen*" aDd . . . . empbaall on MrIy educalionallllm.
uJation rOlt ehIIdNn hom c:uJtunJly cleprlYed bacqrounda.
Rep. ClII~bolnf. _mle pOIitlo...... 111 I way. I pOIillon on civil
,rlCbll. Sbe. eonvineed tbal dril rl&bllis I put of I mucb broader pro·
bIem. Currently we ban ..... tIon on IIIe boob COYftIa( aI""",1 nay'
or dril rlCbtL The NIIOII many or tile IaWl III loeu.eUn II .....
ca_ liley don'l leU lllto accounl IIIe m. llNaie. Ma.Cbllboim II
eoDrineed tbat 10.....
wbltee baoe IIroDI "ecoDOIDIe fean" and
tbeNfore m,," be IIIUNd tllel bJacb IIIn'l I!I!.!II to drift Ibem out or
IIIe job market. In ord.. to do tllel SbbleyCbllbolm .... demollllrated
tbal bJacb and poor ...orklna eta. wbliea baH I common Interall.e. to
dear Ibe way tor ec:onomle Id9IDCeIIIIID1 by deotroyillC IIIe alrouehold
tbal the ma.I-te eorporatlO.D I bate OD Ibe eCDDOmy.
, Coneemlnr rorel", poIJey. Rep.cbllbolmCeaia tbal too much money
bail been poured Into lhe developed countrla
IIIe ...atem worl d or

.u.

or

. .... . ...... . ...... . . ,.,. ... . . . . .. . .. . . ... . .. ...... . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . ... . . .
~
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favorite candidates
McGovern ... llbasic, sensible olutions
to problems"
BY TOM OJ [.

II would be I ulhable, It II wer.n·tao lid In a way,
Iu h.ar J)t>Opl IIY they won't .ole tor Senator
Ot!ol1e McGo.em ro r Preoldent b""auoe he'. "too
radical". l1avina reAd and heard SenaLor MeGo. m'.
platrorm. hll pro~ polich. are mar. lOundly
bued on loille and fact than IhCMe oC any other can·
dldat• . [t', true Hat he hu pro~ 10m. very bale
IIl'd Car·reachl & chin,.. In U.S. Coretln a nd dom ••Ue
poliey. but on. dOOln't have to look v.ry tar to _
that lOme very bule chanl_ are needod - provided
Lhey ant mad. In Lh. n,ht directio n - to put UI on
Lh. roed toward 101.10., our moet preMln, problema.
TIle tint poi nt In Senator McOo • .,,·. fnor II that
... 10 aot a ....Dt ueon • ..t" to oppoaiCioo 10 tbe
VWaam war. SInce • ~ u euly .. lH •• ...
o,...,..tonal 11«<>,. IJI!I ou.. rtIIab&e _ _ ba'f.
NpOI1ed bla -fOlIC ~ ICIiut ~ 111901. .
"*It Ua.e. HlI "PP'*Unn to th. war 10 OCMIIIIIeat
wlLh ilia ...... a D rorelp poil..-y In
...... _
. .~ : " In tb. y..... alnee Worid War U, 1M oeninl
tbemo o r AIDIIrI<u poUey laM DOt 6eea a poaIlh.
one. RaLher, It bu t..n a ....th. IdeoloCY und...
Lh. label or antl.coIMlWliom. 'Ibta II a bed .... y 10
ebooee alU ... boca.... or t... obriolll Cact tbet 10_
or the wo ... lOOundrelo around the . orId Mil und.
an IDtlcommunlltlc ban_. ~ will _
a far
pealer Impect tor peacelJld fNedom
Ir . . rely ' on IJ'IIIIlMDU IJId tau. and _
OD th. _ _

and moral IOU'- o r our atteapIo. EuIDfIeI or tile
WaooundNla" r.n.cs 10 ... Tbleu ........... tile
military junta or 0.-.
Sellalor
II l1li ollly c:IIIdIUY tor tile
prealdtllC)' whoM .pproacII 10 the w"'" .......
,.uy
mall.. __ . HI hM p!OpOIId

·Thl., br nY, lo a .ketch or th. pianka In McGov~m',
platform wh ich I nnd moot attractl... Mo r. 1m·
I"'rtanl , howenr, II lh.t h~ hu not adopu.d th_
pian ka limply Cor politi aJ eX I""'loo<y , hut ,alh..,.
bef>aUM they ar. """"blent with thll political Id",,·
I"8Y·
Th. oth.r candld.teo ror th e p,l'Oildency In 19n,
Inelud ln& the Incumb nl. only o rr... th. volerl
o r the u rn. wa' In VI nam; mill. of Lh ... m. feeble
altempIM at r.Cormlns the pr-.> t wett... 'y"""",;
more o r Lh. II!me .xorbltanl mlIItarr apendlna.

mo,.

II you IIIIIIaI o n looklna for. label, Lh. btot one I
ba.. IMud tor 0.0,.. toIeOo-. Ie "popullat".
8peakJnc of the eul)' day. or 1111 _palen (and It',
atiII t ....). ... hM AId,
dIda't be.. t ... party
" - ; . . dIdn't ...... tile IUor
dI4II't
.... bIc lad,.". ..".,n. W. _ lied ... people...
To _. dill _,.. It. all. I taIU It'. about time the
people pat . . . . . . . tile Wlllta ......

"w

a.o..; ••

George W ·a llace ...
I'm rew Oeorp W...... '*-- ..... l1li _
IIot..t C8IIdIdaIa In the .......... tor l1li - - . .
IIooa. McOotern or ~ . . . , _ . . .

.,.., ...,.. .,.. ~ 1I*IdInI- wwII. and

tMt .... 11M , . __ ta.. ...... ..,..

w.:oo-e

. . . . 111* paatu-IIM Dftt wwII:.
WIW I like eboul WaIIaOI II l1li& ... laM ......,..
..... dIftIIIta In bIa opIDIoDa eboul wIIIt ...... do II
"". ~ Pneldeat. TaU bIaIiDI. tor 1DaluOI.
ac:npplnc the ~t ayu. end IUbeUl:utiDla direct t
Wallace ......... apIIIII
fJaIn l1li Yet')' ....
IUbtidy wblc:h •• uId efteeUNly protide .eIr..
\IIDIIIDc.
ID bla own
IIytDc 10
tamll'- wllh a minimum annual Incom. of '1000
aUt . . . 10 ~ thet tnlorced buaIDc will
per man, woman. and dII1d. Moat Imponaatly. tbIo
aaJ)' cootrIbai.e 10 tile eooaIoa of DllCllbodIood
IUbaidy would taper orr .. tile family" 1UDi.... IA·
IDd cioaUDWIIty ",,"t.
c:naaod, raLher than beInC aIJapIy cut orr .. _
..
ID tbIa ... 01 "MobIle Soc:Ifty." cbIIdnD_
the head or bouaebold taUt • job. Thll .ould moU·
than _
need aome kind or firm family ud com·
..ta .elfare redplenllio work.
IIWJIity
roundatlon III IIMIr tormatne yeuI. Wall·
And. or eoUIM. t..... II the propoaed military
ace II DOt then IrylDC to keep tile _
apart ..
bud,et cut from the ~t 187.5 bUlioD 10 154.8
tboIIeln tile 0Mtam . . . . .ould bay. you
billion. wbleh .e b..,. III IMud 10 much Iboul. boLh
beIIeYe. bul be',lrylnc 10 ~. what Utile com·
pro and eon. It baa belli polD~ out. and oorreetIy.
munlty dIlIdren be,. left In today'. r..t dwIClDc
Lhat tbIJ would be bad tor Lh. economy without pro- .
world. Wallace bM DOt chanted III hII-' ~
riIIODl 10 con,art 10 pMc:etJma ICODOmr. 8eoator
(or acbooI dIIJdren. The other ClDdidatM chance
MCGofftD·. propouJa to -.:compillb thll lDdud ••
hquently 10 pt on the popular aide or tbIo 1m.
,10 billion outlay tor jolHnatiDC propam In the
porIaDt Iaoue.
dtl_. and a clauae In new de(enae eontraeta .hlch
The eourll ue 10 blame for mucb of the buaIDc
would require that eompanl_ put IaIde 12.5 per cent
lillie.
By proc:Wmlnc that IICbooIo ha.. 10 be 1m.
of pretax protlla to nnance eon.eralon to no mill·
ataJIUy
cleMpept.ed. they'.. put too much or •
tary projecta.
bunS.n on th.
. TbIa hM DOt oIIIy an ed·
, _ .crect Oft the quall~
education. but the
~ lA,aI,ed In buIIn. chIIdno JP8)' put IIIIm
Inlo u - . y daneer dun", 1ruaIt. The oourIa,
In IlyInc 10 make lUre that ft'eybody hM equal
opportunity. II ID erred. redudDC .-ybody 10
the lowell eommon deDo~nalor and makin, It
dead ..... thet ft'erybody . ed_lion will be
.one. BIecIuo be.. autfencI under an Inadequate
aystem, but Ihll way. nerybody will
black
uaed 10 'prop up unclem.o cratlc IOfII'IImenll Uke
Spain and
and white, So the IJIIwer 10 thIa problem II 10 try
South VletDlnl. She
10 _ a NdIIIrtbullon
ronl." aid that
10 ImproN the qlUlllty or education In ALL aebooll
w\II empballze belplDC underdeYeioped counlriea
tt.. "TbIrd World"
and not juII IA thole that white dIiIdreD atIexl
IA AIrIea, AlIa and Latin AmerIcL
So III bja r..t Itand apInal tbIo lnnaIon of what
BmI LhoUCh IIIOIt political naIIIIII ue aware that the chance that abouId be aatate'. own bI.IaI-. Wallace II in III·
8bldey01laboimwID pt the De_lie Domiaatlon . . lntInIteIy IIIIIIII • . teet ...... that pemment ahouJd be by people
IJIpportioc .... Chlabolm II ~ ImporlanL TIle IIIlJDber 01
IIIoI.ad of by a baDcb of bIred ,.,.........u aoeIocW.ptM abe .....- and the popular alreDCtbabe caD demo..aate.t
lotIAL swa.' rICbIa II DOt •
II aatate
l1li coo ....Unn wID d
, De the - . . t or bupiDIDI power aile wID
_ to be IIIo'ftCIIo coaduct Ita own ~ •
• _
..,... ..... tIleD people .ouId ... _
dIr·
be...
.
I ...
10 .. pport 8b1r1eyClliabolJDul en. .... 1II8J
10 be edIy lmahed In ~ II bappeDIac to tbeaa. ",..
people
of
AIabIma
baft
bad
IIWe
10
MY
In
_
r-teaaly ouIIpobn on the ...... 01 ImporlaDOl 10 11M AJMdeM
of the ImporlaDl fedanI JecIaI.UIon that ~
JIIIOJIIe_IJId III orcSer thet bft IdeM
become an InMpal part or tile
them.
1972 Democ:nllc platform.
~

bullae
aim"
w.,. .....

_y or

candidate"
wan"

or

0_.
or

...n..

1'IIdat......

,.011
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BY FRANK OIL101ANN
Wallace abouId be ...."", more IUpport from
labor. HI'. made . . . thet NlsDn·. " ' - U II
..". umatlolaclory. WblJe NisOD pula 111l0I'II of
economic reoIJaiDlI on ...... the little I11III, and
liliiii ~. the Iarp eorporatlo.. and nrma
ba.. loopboIeIlo take .d..ntaee of In the m>enue
aystem. 10 the Lh_ who CUI /DOlI atrord It pay
uWe or DO taxa while Ih_ wIIo can IeaIt atr.ord
It ha•• 10 _ _ the burden of hleb tauo. NlsDn
~ b1C lad..u1eo apecW brab In " ' - U and
expecIa the ntftCe Ammcan 10 be COOlont wlLh
lDequw.. The • • _
II • peaoo thet
Wallace II /DOlI eoncerned with. WJIi.Lace II the
beat friend or labor IntblleledJoD y_. um-. or
_ . the labor " - . . DOt . . . . . .tatloe or

u..e

tbeIr

coaaIIlIMDdeo. ·

AILhoUCb

Wallace hM little c:haace 10 be nom·
lied at l1li coo_lion, be'. made the other can·
dIdatao IlIOn ...... of tile proIIIema that etfed the
...... AIDerk:u ciu-. 1kIIlnc .... the ecODOIIIic
double en. _ jug two ~ of tile bIC
eo--t kind ~r ~ . .... IiIIDkIIoc lllat
taUt aew.I ~l Old ol tile . . . . oltlle
,..".., .... podalt IIlIo the ..... 01 fdoaI ~

....... --.

So MdloowD . . Humphrey WOIIIcl do ~
llat.-Io wIW W.........pportas ......... IIytDc.
10 UIII tbem. TIley',. tired of boiJIC \pond.

expo .....1

poe. 10

airplane itself
•

a phallic symbol... "

IS
Mr. David O. Seltzer
PMr Moun n Studl..
Hollywood. Cautomla

A Hlp pl. wIth I IU llar. who will ,I Onl be tound ott noI •• by the
other ~ wlna Ihelr _poel tor when the plane It In pa"
daDier b. plucks an old tun. (''The Whltfenpoot 8ClD,") I nd starta I
alDI.aIon,.
Th... mUll be In uppe........ mlddl ....ed couple who IN.obvioualy .
havln, martial d1mculu... Sh. II wUDI I Cba.oe\IUII. I toa al.oIe. 100
much mH.up. l1li blue.bllr. I!IIp, • IIIICY to t ile - . ..... II IIOIDI
thro\llh menopeUM. Th. bUlband baa I recedlDi hair U... and drtnb
alloltlher 100 utb. II
10 ....-yODe. and dad Nt on I divorce.
H. fNquenUy MY' 10 bll wi t•• " You bltcb. you ..... By mO'flea IIId \Illy
will be coollll Ind bUll", like I couple ot lemltlnl&.
Thera II I IUJ'IIIOn on board. I pillar ot bll protelllllon. wbl> II con·
vlnced he baa p1loplDl I)'pbUIL There tbould be I n.hbllck 10 an
operalloe room with him dropplDl I DIwIy_....tad bout. I'nqullll
dc.upe ot bla haDCIa ohaklna. H II bllWr. Later wben the plane II In I
lalltpln " lb. pncnanl lady IN loe. wllb ... baby. be tbould be th.
ODe dellftrIn, II. AI the _ I IDO_I the plane _
out ot the
ta\Jtp.... lb. _-bom babe tbould cry oul luotily. "It's I boyl It', I
boy!" 1M doctor tbould yall. Iftryooa wID
baca_1ftrytIIIDc
will be ok now. The IUJ1eOO will ..... NPIaecI bIa _
: , I..... allot
ot \III haDda a&eIody • the Rock of Glbnltar.

Dear Mr. Seltzer:
A_
atudlo bu come 10 tlnIeI dty : Raeeoon Production&. I am the
challlllll1 ot the IIoanI t Raccoon Production&. We wanl 10 make
morill tor the .oot. family. r.mUy _rieL !e're 101. , 10 make an
~ 1IIO'IIe. ""vjllCbd '" .. OIU lint hil ..... I wID 1le-u.e story
or I
!l!I SST with Ita crew and ~.... 110m All Walks ot Ute
whkh II nyjacked. You. air. AN the KlDI of AIrplane Mom. ("Th.
HIih ana the FIIIhty". " Runway." ''The Cockpll Murder"). W.ooIldl
your advice on bow 10 make I eIa.lc alrp1ane mom.

""Ie

SIJIcaralY•
Frauk CarpI
Raccoon ProducUona

cb_.

Dear Mr. Carpi :
1baDk you tor your latter hom U1IIOI clly. I am moot pI..cI 10
my acMce OD the IUkIJIC or "F1yjKlled'" an a\tpIaDa mom.
F1nt, yOll mUll ...u. thel I IOOd airplane movie II I IOOd movie
aboul 11ft. Ita .... and outa. ope and doWIII (110 pull IDteDCled). Ita
InIedIoa.
cInmM, Ita many~
EftryoM
and ftW)'WDC II aymboIIe. 10 IIIIbIo the IUclleDco 10 IdeIIUty. a.
.........L a.-mctulllllt IDOIt or all be IIul.
To baCIJI
the airplane Itlllf II a pbaIlIe .,...boI - I 1IIaItby.
vIdIe and
IJIIIbo\ ot ....... ThIa ~ II put ...to jeopudy
by the ~. wIH> It tIIeNIoro etIImIAak. walt. and ImpoleBt -

III" you

1_ ....

Ib"

~
--dIarted

".. ..... _doD .,...boIIom.
0IrteiD otoek

~ mUll be OD board the

pIane.
__

f ''': : ='- ;
... _

.~..,.--:o ~.;;;a... ........-

"""

I

----~~:a..---":"~~::?

~

be a bIpIouth OD
played by X w,... tie II I tI8ftIIaC _
_ ("....... IodIII UDdIII,.. be aIIoakl ~

I

TIle captain II the _
........ - be Ia tall. broad abouIcIINcI. .....
ooIoed . ............. who IIIot b, the.u of \III puta.. lie ~!Iow
to
Any lila Boo.. ".. capaID ..,. "-I8ct," "8ape ....D,"
aDd "Mab* two ....... II OD 8Jw" a lot. , . . . . . to '-led>'
III \III p!IIt • cruc:IaI _ _ ta ..... be.. aut to act tIII& - that InIIc
IIiCbt w.... \III prtnIa plane wIdcb be _ IaDcIInc willie . . . - lUI
.... a bIIi', wIdcb bad aa.,.cI out OD the ........,). "
".. co-pIIot II JOUIII. - - . • faIIoww.of-tbHWla, and .....s
lift. Ta. llllteII, 01 JIaDL tie It .... J~ HI It _ _ptoUi
of the ' captalD. wboaii lie
alct-tatbIoIIIod and PIal \III PrbM.
".. co-pIIot It bot for the dIIef atew. wIIo 0_ bad an affair wItb

nu:..w

eo.......

thecaptalD.
".. DlvIptor II mIcIcIIHeed. pe\llld)y • ..-ty. and • t.mIIy man.
He fNq ....Uy rer_ ID tImaa of cr\aIo 10 • pleture of \III wIf• • June
AUyaon. Oollllcler him tor • COlOIIU)' .t • vital _ L
".. c:bIaf .... II a UIb'"-ed bitch. So .-yoDI abouId .......
ucopt the captalD. who
aoft.Mutad, a kmr or pupploa. .
mlblttered by their aftalr. ".. audiIDca abouIcI be ....,.
t
... bo
the cbIet atew ~ wanta 10 '!a "jUI& a ~." domIDaWd by •
......... She II abject 10 mild atUeb wbleb _
bar to pip doors.
TIle atUeb AN _
up\aIDed. tbc>uIh they AN obvlouoly ..1IIed by
tile tac& that .... II competloc ... I """'1 world wbaN abe doeaD't

w.

mows _ •

bolo..,.

TIle other three .:-• .n: ODe ll I 00..-1Ity, 0 ... I ,.m-popp.... _ y
black. the third • MW lid ... lint lima Up. • Sudy Duncu ~
-... bo II an old prob y mo.... aDd. 8IIe MY' fNq ....Uy. "Gee. 1 -don'\
bow It I .... 10 out there and amIJa ... ben I
the
chief atew 10 up ... broedIIcIe " IIY - "Do It. lid. you're 0 ... of
the sly people. and ...'re I d1W-t breed."
1beft m\ll& be certalD ~ IIDOIIC lb. ~ The ludle_
U]l8Ctatbem.
AbaD\Utely _till II the JIftCDID& lady. She abouId be about nIJIe
IDODIha 10.... CODfIdItII that Ibe baby wo 't come ror weeo. and 10
labor. Her buabaDd It . POW. 8IIe ambodIta 1OOd11Mre mUll be I an--¥recI Senator. I
JlU1IIOII ot the
I!'atablIabmeDt tie II • _
......... wIdcb will be nldeDt wb8D the
IioDIIOD ' - and be . . . drwaI<. hople will be cUacuoted. and tbIa
wID abow bow _
\mportaDI and powwftIJ .........·1 ..bat they

.110......" .......

-mnc

project "! ,-y.- lDcWde e\Ibar I pdaat or DUD. It a pr\eIt, make him Grea. ()rtbo.
dDa, ...... tile black "-II UId hIP bIad: hood AN colorful. ".. Dun
It • bapp)' ....... amIIiDI
IIIlIL DopeacIIDc on tile movie',
DiIDc. coaoIcIer • bIad: JlftCDlDt DUD. wbleb .... be qDIte etrectlYe.
&I bd.,. lIIIIWaIIIJ.

"*'1""'"

\

..

~~~~~~~!~~~~~:;::::~·:·~ftIIoa~·~··~m~-~DI~_

\

I

.".
_.".,..
~ -~".,.A
~,

:!!.

... tile . . .). tie.. drtU a Jot. .................. ..........
............. be . . . .'t ....... dcnnr .... fI7IIl*a' ~ and blow 0WIl . . . to dD 00. tie........ that be It the .....s. and wID
lIIaIIbIw .... _ _ _ Dlthe IIIIJIt. At 1DO'f1I..
be.. _
to ptpe
wHIa .....,. fOl ...... " - , , ,.. It the
o.y DI lb. . . . DI HIt
tie. . . . . . joba. tIe'llluclJ fOl .... ......,.
line CD baird ...... It&Ie old ....,. a HIlla H8yea type. 8IIe'I1 be
bIL
_
A ~Ci_il;"...,..... bIGoic1i -with 1iQCTi .... wID be OD
~ - - ' 8upr iliad 01 IIucIJ a-II. 0.. . - . . . will
_ _ U _ . but .. lila IIyjIcbr II IIaaII)' -bduod, lbonp \III bomb
II . . tIddDC. It will _
out dial .... _ . demolition aped In tha
WAcs. and ...... dIacttnte the bomb. ThIa
you caD'! Judea
• boo. by Ita _
.
IDducIe a II1I<I*, a baby.r-cI youth, bamedalIacI.
hom
~ Mab him PatbetIc. ".. lIP! of a .......... who bII
broUChI doW1l In combat II IDdaed I momoe 0 ....
him the opp«.
tuDlty to capture tba tlyjaem. but ba.. him remaln ....... !Iem»0 ... will yaII. "You dirty ...wadl""".....s wID c:IIDp. Tba captaln
will pIIJICb the bIcmouth. "Loa.. lbe boy alo...... be'll ~. " ....·t you
_ ba.. ..rraNd .....up?..
PIDaIIy. or _ . ua-II the PlyjKller. 1faDdI. him with can - be
caD't be • wo ....... 1'oIIIh. 1DdIa. Black. studaDt, MexIcan. italian. or
clevlanL HI II I WASP. AI lint, be'll juot be 0 ... ot th• .,.......... IIIIt
theb ..... ba ..... that note 10 the atew - TAKE nus PLANE TO
MOSCOW. I GOT A BOMB. - be'll quickly deteDllflte. (Cuba, ot
. II ~.) He'll .....1 • lot. I.,.,." bla lie. he'l wrIDkJe rut
(TIle OIptaln It Mr. Petma rr.). be'll drool. be'll knoc. lb. ebIat stew
laD r . down the aIIIe. be'll _
at lbelllUe old lady. be'll bate"".
ba'll be EVIL.
0D0a all U- c:baracUn ha•• been Mlabllabed. tba rest Dlthe IIIO'IIe
It almpl•. You'll DIed a tew aIoek aIluaUo..: bad _ther o f _
wllb much UlhtDlDl. tau.... ot lhe IandInc ..... IIIOUIh fuel 10 mak~
0DIy ODe Ittempt al laDdln.. IOmeoDl on the plane tbould be d1IJII and
In dalpc!rate DIed ot an operaUon, aceDe of Ora 811111_ and amb .........
lIIIh1Dc out to Ibe pi.... once Ita down. Th• .-",.n. 0 1lCl they ...
landed, abouJd be Iaulb\nc I lot. SeYeral of them ha.. had their IIveo
cIIaDCed. ~ triumpba.
A IQIIIItIOD for I IIDal _De: • reporter aaU the Captain: "SIr.
bo ... did you do II? You ball • mod ftyjKller on board. I 11ft bomb.
you _
out of fIIeI. the _Ibar w. awful. your Iaad ........ _
stuck • • wo...... _ havIDC • baby. your tbouldon bleedlna. ...bow did
you Iaad that pIaDe?"
"Well. 10ft." the cap&aIn tbould lIy. "I brOUCbllha1 bIc bird clown on
a wtnc and • prayer."
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UAH apartments, cont.

STOP SMOKING GRADUALLY
SMOKE BRAVO

and faculty IWlponllbWly I I ' - and • ltatemenl
of hoUlinl pbIIooopby lale' Utlllwn."....
"We're nol ,oint 10 lnal Ute lludenla In h<Klllnc
II chUdren. beln, hla parenla and leed! I him by Uta
hand Utroulll hll Um, and 1eamI", ftptrlence. bul
Ute lludenla wUl be npec:Wd 10 .any Uta reaponal·
b11111aa of ad ..11a In IMII", .partmenta."
Aparlmenla are l1li1 .vallahle for lludenll. ,.".
u1ty and caff. AppIlCillo.. .,. a,aJlable In Ute
St.. dent H<KIII", ortlce In Morlon Hall.

No nicotine-no tobacco.
No warning on th e pack and
available at
Center Drug Co .
3704 Governors Dr.
and Gardiner Drugs
2365 Whitesburg Dr.

'lbll ..... ftpoo&llt IJePIa " de IIled." an IrteJUlar om. of artIel.. re·
printed from aarlIer __ of Ullivala and ft ponenL II will be Uta lion.
Utat made people 1...111. or anpy. or IndllJllnt.-u well .. IIoriea from eady
In UAH'I blalory.
'lbe !\rat II • leu.. which .ppeared In 1969 wlUt • 'ery u ..... pected ....1Ion on the part of Uta student..

Three years ago

exponent...
Virgin

MlY 14. 1969
Dear Edllor:

PI_ anno unce In y 'a1'" newspapo. (wh ch I
Utlnk II JUII marveloUl) that VI"lnia Culpoppo.
(lhat'l me) II (Onnlne I rr- Lo,e Club h.... on Ute
UAH ClfDpua. I Ihlnk 11'1 lime Ibe Itudenll ,01 a1ltlle
more IoYIJII, &ad I w...11o po. .. mucb ot m)'MI~ .. I
CIII . and I am 46 ·28-36. lone blonde balr, Ind very
friendly. I wanllo leed tbla Club. beeauae I Ihlnk I'm
uninhibited enouCh 10 make otber ltudenll unlnhlblt·
ed 100.
I want boys and' \lb'll1o join my Club who I",n't
Ifrald 10 GIVE of IhemIeI_ and wbo won ' t heoil·

for

short

.te to TAKE o r o th .,.. Rally, Mr. Edi to r, don 't you
lltee tbere'l no organization on camp ... whi ch pro
omotea teal LOVE? Mine will.
I wanl aU th ... wonderful lIudenta 10 meet me,
Vlfllnia Culpepper. In fronl or Ute Morton IWI x.r~x
machl ... It 1 p.RI. May 16. I promlae Utam that we II
aIarI a Club wblc:b will be jUIl full of [un and thrUll
and hno. . So eome on atudenll. open up. Love one
another. and aIarI wlUt me.
Lov. and KIMel.

Vlrllnia

(Vl rein for abort.
but nol ror lone!)

No virgin came to UAH

de filed

..
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June 18, 1969
y ... there II no VI"lnIa Culpepper.
'lban ..... bowever. - - ' bundred IUltful UAH
studenta and half. dozen equally IUllful faculty memo
ben one of whom even abowed up .t Ute .nnounced
mo~t fIubIne. home DIede .b .. tton readlne "Love
Breeda Genna." and lool<lne II If h. wlnted 10 aIarI a
culture of bIa own.
AIIoUt. now deported faculty member, aboul
om rumon of lUll bad been c1rculatln, fo r lOme
li me. wa dlaco,ered aeveral houn later lllU lurl<lng
bahlnd Ibe xerox machine.
Thll lUll-In beIU when Ute previo,," editor or
exponenl dIacovered I letter ,I, ned Virgi nia Culpepper
(Vlflln fo. abort. but not for lone) s(urred . In Ibe
lettera box oulalde Ihe exponenl door. Aallurrung II a
I""limate leiter he publlabed It In Ute May 14 iIIu,
of exponent under t~e beadllnt "Vlflln fo. Sb.o rt."
The letta alated . In part. "PI_ .nnounce In
'all'l IIIWIIJlaper Utat Vlfllnia Culpepper II forming a
rr- Lo,e Club here .. .! Utlnk 11'1 lime tbe lIudenta
101 a IItlie more lorine. and I wanl 10 live u much
of mywir .. I CIII, and I am 'ery friendly. I wanl
boys &ad \Ib'II who ...... ·t ~':"id 10 GIVE of Utero·
oeIv.. and who won't heallale 10 TAKE of olb .....
I promlae t.bem Utat we11 aIarI a Club wblch wiU
be jll5l full or fun and UtrIIIa and love. So eome o n
studenla. open up. Love one another, and ltart w,Ut
me."
The lIudenla' tMclIon wu Incredible • • nd aIao
aaddelllQ&. SeddelliDl becawe Utll prurient IPP"'"
atIrred Uta lludenla more ylalbly Utan any of Ute
llauea diIo.......-d In exponent of eonaiderably erat
Imporlance.
The newspaper had .t laat found,

-.

~..£-

Uuoulll a lelta. Ute common denomlnalo. of many
or I~ " UAH lIuden~. And from Ibe reacllon of
lOme memben of the crowd Ibat did cather. It wu
_ and not love ftpouJlded by VlJ1InIa In ber letter
which tbey aouthl
Came Ute Fliclay of b. announced .ppearance.
An unp..:edented mob abowed up, mo&I of Ute
eoeresbop Uk. Oro_ of Utem. Othen came, but a
they aala to one anotba. "JUII 10 _ wl!o ftae WII
Utere." The Morton Hall lobby· wa overwhelmed .
wllb crowds atrearnI", halfwey 10 lb. library. hal rw.y
10 Ute bioiocy IabL A hard co'" walted .1 Ute ...-,
chenUnl "We want VIfIIDIa, We ~anl VI"InIa. "
Every unfortunate female who entered Morton Hall
wa IIIbjeet 10 catea1Ia and hoota. One p.m. came
""-'. &ad Ihe crowd awelled. The 'ery center of £he
lobby became. DO-Woman'l !aDd 'The acene remind·
ed one oboener of hllh acbooI boy. walline ro. the
new g!rI wlUt Ute b11 b _.
Everyone _mad • little embal't'llled 10 be Ut ere,
and • litlle awed that quite 10 many otber peop!
were there.
The " We want VlfllnIa" chaD fOlIe again, and
diaooI,ed inlo loud perl... Directed.1 each remale
who pIIIed by, 00 matter how Car over Ibe blU Utey

were.
By quarter arta one Ute lUll potenllaJ or Ute mob
had been expended Into chanta and prr.l. ., and moM
wandered ott, lOme beck 10 Ute library. oUten down
10 Uta cofteMbop. ODe or twO .wi waited aroundaomebow, they JDUJt have fell, VlfIinia'_u1d abow
up. Sbe didn'l UtauCh. and UAH', tInlluat-in tIzzIed.

AlP .

~
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bullets ...
A history of inkspots, Virgins,
contralled sharply to an uponeot poll of 100 profOMO"
nationwide probln r their oplnlolll of A1abaml and the
Unlv...lty - 96 peree nt would not com. to the University
of Alabama even If offered a bette' poaI Uon at hllher IIlny.
Frank Strthafka became editor In 1970.
HI, paper wu
mpered by a lack or ata rr - It wu thinner. with rou r
pae' Iau.. common.
Tht'tl were many columns and political
cartoons.

WedMeday. February 23. 1966. and UAH (th.n called
UAHC - th.. C Itood for campus) bad Ita nrat newspaper
eight pal' tabloid. It f.. tured bu,. h adlln• •
a DI
columlll eotltled Sour Ora.,... Ink SPOil, Cornball Capers.
Aunt Adftrslty. a Girt of tbe Montb. and a pi.. for
IOmeone to name ibis Oedilin.. 'lbe n"t editor wu
Frankie Smith, now Frankie Glynn and a writer for the
Hun!nlile 'Ilm .
The MCO nd laue came out April , 1966. It f,,'u~
Oornhall Cape", a GlrI o f the Month, a column thaI
demanded support for "tbat wu" - but at leut It wa.
a newapap....
And It bad a name, Unlvw (a few other
IUa-ted nama ..... Unlhun, Hu ...w, and Unlbarna).
wu prtnted on a schedule moot klndly d . .rtbed u
bapbuard.
William SImmons, brother
Second editor o f Unlva la w
of the p..-ent editor.
Unlnla looked more Uk. a new.
paper. There wu more n WI, more teatur.. more reviews,
:o~fte~ ~.th oulh It WIS Itlll printed on an "every

In 1971 . Kim SUlwart became edi tor - Lh. rrll editor .
who bad DeY r worked It I_L I you on the SIaIf
In
many peopl.·, opinion. her paper ... the boat L II campus
baa known. A lmall atalf did not keep the paper from
bel... Innovatlv., InlA!llIaent. probl.... It wu a,...,.s. lOUd
p"per.
_
In her n"t Llsue. abe tackled the Incredlbly com plex
and bitter allu.ttlo n of R.lcha rd Stremakl. uaoclate profeasor
or HLItory.
"Sex Discrimination In Salary. Pro motion,
Tenure. CommlUeM - It'l Here and FlOUrishing. T.ach." Say."
was the lead .tory In her second lIIu. - It WIS one or many
l uch Inv.. tlptlve l torles In .xponenl.
There wer more reviews,
poetry. art.
A major controversy erupted on campus durt... the IUmmer
when the UAH admlnlllration u ocutlve committee clamped
down on t ho SGA FIlm SerIeo. bannln, R and X rated ni lD5
on campus.
wor. more. thicker papers - 16 pal" In a summer
""e was unprecedented.
And perbaps for the O"t time
Itudenll wor. ,Iven more tban a peek Into the macblnatlons
of UAH tbrouch timely. well·wrltteo. hard·hltllne artld • .

In 1967, Pot tepheM became editor, and for th e O"t
time the paper came out on I " aulu ICbedul (every other
week, more or 1_), th
was a _I .tarf, eoou&!> money
(almoor), and lOme fal rty cood Id_ for .ton...
Every front
wu ..,Ieded by
pace Itlll f.. ull"lld a Glrtwaldle" Pick.
th4I bornlMt member f the iliff, who wandered the hal11
until he IIW I likely etrl, and approached ber with the Une
· You bay. been ch_n by the Unlnnlty Selection CommIttee to be Unlvall·. next Glrlwatche" I'kk,. . ."
'lbe
IaIt Iooue wu the .-y popular "AlIce In Yoohaland"
""" alwaya oohed and abhed. thll bel ... bofont Women'l Ub.
. . . . In wblcb little AlIce Ylalled a land .-y IImllar to UAH.
'lbe b1thUlht o f Pat'l yoar cam. wbID two of b.. writers
UAH atudanta eIectod Jon Simmons editor of tbe paper In
their U_
th- . d for wriU... an Vietnam Irtld ...
May - and u with the pnYIOUI _
·edlton :. his lat name
Then
e '- " IMHn, nuty pbone calla, oboeenitiea w...
bopns with an " S".
wriUen 'On tb.
ftIIa, one wriler fouod I bullet taped
Jo~'. platform promiaed ....t.- 00ftrap of UAH news.
to bls
'1 cIIibbeIitd wl tb a note ''111£ NEXT ONE WILL
IlION daptb and more c:rItIeaI anaJyIIa of the.......
'lb.
BE IN YOUR 'RUi!1''' 'lb. next nilbt two Intrepid
NYIftaI
of . . - columns ... promiaed. u was more review••
I\WdI
.fMel to proled bla car. '!bey bid In a
poetry. tatwa
_pe'. When an I _nt .ludeot walked by and IoMed
He summarized bla platform. "NODe of tbLI we can do
a dfUIIU! butt In the dJNcllon of bLI car. they pounced
alone.
10 WI IDYlte atudenta with ImaclDlLlon and dar1111 to
OD blm. 'lbey w.... b o _ . fUII'dI ... the WlGnc car on
jolD our queat for aeen.....
IIrIDC your own -PO'l"
th4I WIOIIC nl&bt.
ftnt. aklU. cur\ooIty. ~. and a wWlorn_
UIII.... with Pat St.pbem cempaiCDed ...... the IDaedJbIe
to
yOUl 1DDdard."
eompMxJu. of noctotntloa at UAH - .. aIkIaJ 1IiIb~ ~ . .~ ~ ~ pftDdHN ~
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••
IIaIblIJty and ftriety of utIdee. more col-, and m o r e :
o
artwork.
For lbe tint time. the """"'pe' made extenom
..
_ of student poIIa.
:
III Ju.ne. 1968. John SeMppa became editor. banllC belli
•
There are sneraJ openin.. 011 the staIT of exponent. Ex..... editor 11_ the pIW'IiouI .laDuary • From Ame to
:
perience. while preferred of course. is nol necessary: ent.huo-mbor It ... UIII..... but the atan ... cn.etllltled
:
siasm.
dedication are essential.
with the pape' IDd Ita....... - It ... cbaaIIDC. fettln(
0
better. but they felt NIbtded.
III Noftmbor a lleld
:
...-tatl.. from tho UDIled StaIN Studet ..... "-dation
0
iptIIt - . l daya with the I&aff. Ialked to them about
:
Exponent needs writers: each academic division as weU as
wbat otbor papon __ doiDC. made
for ImproolDC
•
the administration will have a reporter assigned to it. one
Jo)'OUt, c:baaced the ltaff'a cI.IIN for cbaaft IDto IdiolL
. :
who will gamer sources in that division ... a sports reporter
III Docembor the IIDaI IoIue of Uniftla ... publlabed :
is needed . Writ«;rs are necessary to cover the expanding and
the moat contro,ewIal paP'" ..., pubUahed OD this campus.
0
increasingly cumplex University Community. Curious stuTho cover ... I wmted poet. for 0uW. More II,.
:
1IiJkaD1. bow_. wu the Cllltllfoid announcillC pia .. for
0
dents. who feel they don't know .what·s going on here. can
apoDOllt. a new. different and bopaflllly better .......,.per.
:
snoop to th ir heart's content as an exponent writer .
.laDuary. 1969. and Ioaue one of apoaeDt ... publlabed.
0
Columnists of all persuasions are needed . Left. right . midIIa style. Ita emplwla, Ita spirit ..........
For lbe tint
:
dle. apolitical (especially the last - - there are more things in
lime lbe trvnt .,.,. ... DOt a jumble of D.... artld. 0
heaven and earth than Nixon and his War..
It _tured au aduI"e column written for the tint lalue
:
by DIck Gncory entitled "'lb. OIw:b ~. "
Suddenly
0
Exponent needs feature writers urgently - - students who
the .......,.per on tbLI campus was ullIlIC. lheIy. In~1:
would like to write about a certain professor. a special class.
11 ... widely _ d. Ialked about. dallllled. enjoyed. IDJulted.
:
- - anything and anyone which is interesting but not necpniIed.
Because of i: . the iliff wu f..tuNc! on the cover
0
essarily new •.
f a Dltlonal atudent /IIIfIZIM. the pape' won lwarda. It
:
wu I lood cobeal.e &taft, no 10..... f..Unc notrIcted by
0
Like to take pictures? exponent needs photogra phers. Here
the tndItions of Uniftla (Ule Gbtwatdl. . . . . datund). who
SOme experience is necessary. since photographers will be ex\lend the paper'1 -re to Ita rMdara - "Let ue dare to
.
pected to develop their pictures in the newspaper's dark....t. think. apeak and write." 'lbe pape' made many food
room. Cameras "nd mm are of course supplied .
frIeuda, and I few - - .
t DO 10.... ... It called dull.
If you can ty pe there's a place for you - - an English major?
1bere wu mOle comedy In the new paper - In May. I
Well •.• :~p?nent ~eeds proofreaders who can spell, can make ~
Ietler appaued from I cerIaln V\qInIa CUlpepper. who alfJIed
colu mst s effUSIVeness grammatical.
IMneIf "ViJ1in for abort. but not for lone." She wanted to
orpnlJ;e a II-ee love aocIety on campuo, wltb boraeIf u Ita
Exponent needs a business manager. Someone who enjoys
o
heMt 10_.
Prospeetift members were to meet here In the
bookkeeping. form-fiUing, selling advertisements. Its an imo
lobby of Morton Hall on a Tuoeday bOOD. An Mtlmated
o
portanl. responsible position.
o
400 students, faculty and Aaff abowed uP. ID nryinc ~
o
We need ad salesmen.
o
. of beat. to meet the buxom VirllDII (I promiaed 45. 23. 36).
She ...... abowed.
We want you to wOrlt . with us - - there are positions here.
:
III .June. 1969. Dan Somlla became editor.
apo.....t ...
0
people who can help tram you . There are salaries fo certain
now an OItabliabod. ...,ec:Ied eoUoto .......,.pu. 'lbe pipe'
key positions.
:
wu tbIekor. wltb 12 and 1e .,.... eommoD~ ....... ...".
Come be a part of exponent - - you won't regret it.
:
tatune, more ~.,.... s.-aJ.,.... of ..... IoIue
CaJl Jon Simmons at 895--6090, or come by the office, Room
:
wu doootod to the pro..... of bleb- educatIoD ID AIobama.
All aduIhe artIde by then ao..nor Albert IINwv
214 of the SUB.
:
:
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